TO DRINK |gf, spa
JUICE |7
orange, ruby red grapefruit, unfiltered
apple, cranberry, tomato or pineapple
REJUVENATING GREEN
JUICE|12
spinach, kale, cucumber, apple,
pineapple, ginger
MIGHTY BERRY SMOOTHIE | 12
acai berry, blackberries, blueberries,
black currents, unfiltered apple juice,
mint, gf, spa

ENTRÉES
ORANGE PASSION FIZZ | 12
orange juice, passionfruit juice, ginger
juice, lime sorbet, mint leaves, sparkling
water gf, spa
LAVAZZA COFFEE
small pot |8 large pot |12
cappuccino |7 espresso|6 double
espresso |8
café latte, mocha, macchiato |8
TEA FORTE |6
chamomile citron, earl grey, English
breakfast, decaf breakfast, jasmine green,
Moroccan mint, Bombay chai

CEREALS AND YOGURTS
AZALEA PARFAIT | 14
gentleman man farms berries, maple-nut
granola, coconut shavings, chefs whim
flavored greek yogurt | gf, spa

ACAI BOWL | 19
acai sorbet, coconut milk, maple nut
granola, papaya, gentleman farms fruit &
berries, banana | v, gf, spa

SCOTTISH STYLE
SMOKED SALMON* | 23
toasted “everything” bagel, whipped cream
cheese, capers, pea sprouts, hardboiled cage
free egg, marinated tomatoes, arugula, shallot
vinaigrette | spa
THE INN AVOCADO TOAST* | 20
gentalman farms avocados, poached cage free
egg, marinated tomatoes, arugula, rainbow
radish, sea salt and cracked black pepper,
sourdough toast | spa
BREAKFAST BURRITO* | 19
bacon, ham, chorizo, bell peppers, onions,
potatoes, cheddar cheese, warm flour tortilla,
pico de gallo, salsa habanero, sour cream
LA MORADA BREAKFAST* | 19
two cage free eggs any style, griddle potatoes,
choice of apple wood smoked bacon, sage
sausage, chicken apple sausage, smoked pork
loin, artisan toast

STEEL CUT OATMEAL | 14
dried fruit, brown sugar & cream | gf, spa
add gentleman farms berries | 4
add banana | 4

FILET AND EGGS* | 29
grilled filet of beef medallions, cage free
poached eggs, roasted corn relish, arugula
greens, hollandaise sauce, parmesan potato
cake

SIDES

BELGIN STYLE WAFFLE | 18
powder sugar, organic maple syrup
add gentleman farms berries | 4
bananas | 4
***gluten free option***

two cage free egg | 6
griddle potatoes | 6
parmesan potato cake | 6
smoked pork loin | 6
crab cake |14
apple wood smoked bacon, sage sausage
link | 6
chicken apple sausage | 6
sour cream, pico de gallo, cotija cheese,
salsa habanero | 2
maple nut granola | 6
greek yogurt | 6

BASKET OF FRESH BREADS 12
croissant, danish, warm muffin with
butter and jam
ARTISAN TOAST

6

FARM 2 TABLE OMELET* | 22
cage free three egg omelet,
choice of 3 items, griddle potatoes, artisan
toast
SEASIDE BENEDICT* | 27
crab cakes, smashed avocadoes, poached eggs,
chipotle hollandaise sauce, parmesan potatoes
cake
BRIOCHE STUFFED
FRENCH TOAST | 19
caramel heirloom pears, vanilla bean
mascarpone, organic maple syrup, crème
anglaise, powder sugar
BENEDICT AT THE INN* | 23
smoked pork loin, cage free poached eggs,
hollandaise sauce, toasted english muffin,
griddle potatoes
EVERYTHING BREAKFAST
SANDWICH* | 21
everything bagel, two cage free eggs your style,
bacon, smoked pork loin, cheddar, maple
sriracha aioli, smashed avocado, french fries
“V” HUEVOS RANCHERO* | 24
two eggs any style, deep fried corn tortillas,
refried black beans, salsa ranchero, sour
cream, avocado, pico de gallo, cotija cheese,
micro cilantro

CARNITAS BREAKFAST TACOS | 20
pork chorizo, cage free scrambled eggs, corn
tortillas, pico de gallo, crema, habanero salsa,
cotija cheese, griddle potatoes | gf

Spa | Recommended Heathy Choice | The Spa at The Inn is a holistic healing destination for body
& mind | To learn more or book a treatment, visit www.theinnatrsf.com/spa
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical condition

